Laryngeal nerve function after total laryngeal transplantation.
The first successful composite human laryngeal transplantation was performed by a team led by the senior author on January 4, 1998. The recipient was a 40-year-old male who had sustained a crush injury to his larynx 20 years prior, rendering him aphonic. Multiple previous attempts for reconstruction at an outside hospital were unsuccessful. The donor was a 40-year-old male who had died from a ruptured cerebral aneurysm. The specifics of the procedure have been detailed elsewhere. Throughout the patient's postoperative course, serial fiberoptic evaluations and voice testing were performed to evaluate laryngeal reinnervation reflected in phonatory function. We herein report the results of these exams, as well as the results of electromyographic recordings of the laryngeal musculature 4 years posttransplantation.